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Duty of person
to deposit into
fund from sale
of burial lots.

Penalty.

Applicability

Section 6. Every naturalperson, partnershipor un-
incorporatedassociationnow or hereafter establishing,
conducting or maintaining a public or private burial
groundsor cemetery,asburial lotsare from time to time
sold therein, shall pay, into a permanentlot care fund
establishedand maintainedas herein provided, at least
15% of the gross sale price of each lot sold or 40 cents
per square foot of each such lot sold, whichever is
greater,which sum shall thereafterbecomean assetof
the permanentlot care fund for the perpetual care,
maintenanceand preservationof the burial lots and
grounds and the repair and renewal of the buildings
and property connectedwith and forming a part of the
burial groundor cemetery.

Section 7. Any personor officer of an unincorporated
associationconductingor maintainingapublic or private
burial grounds or cemetery,or permitting the sameto
be conductedor maintained,in violation of the provisions
of this act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and shall,
upon conviction thereof, be sentencedto pay a fine of
not more than one thousand dollars ($1,000.00) or
undergo imprisonment for not more than *one year,
or both.

Section 8. This act shall not apply to any corpora-
tion subjectto the act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 289),known
as the ‘‘Nonprofit Corporation Law,’’ and the act of
May 5, 1933 (P. L. 364), known as the “Business Cor-
poration Law,” nor to any privatefamily burial ground
or cemeteryor any burial ground or cemeteryowned
by any churchorganizationor associationcreatedby any
churchorganization.

APPROVED—The2nd day of October, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 421

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 3, 1933 (P. L. 242), entitled “An act
to promote the public health and safety by providing for ex-
amination and registrationof those who desire to engage in
the occupationof beautyculture; defining beauty culture, and
regulating beauty culture shops,schools, students,apprentices,

* “one” omitted in original.
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teachers,managersand operators;conferringpowersandduties
upon the Departmentof Public Instruction; providing for ap-
peals to certain courts by applicantsand licensees;and pro-
viding penalties,” permitting reciprocal licensure of foreign
applicants.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section9, act of May 3, 1933 (P. Ti. 242),
entitled ‘‘An actt’) promotethe public health andsafety
by providing for examinationand registration of those
who desireto engagein the occupationof beautyculture;
defining beauty culture, and regulatingbeautyculture
shops,schools, students,apprentices,teachers,managers
and operators;conferring powers and duties upon the
Departmentof Public Instruction; providing for appeals
to certain courts by applicantsand licensees;and pro-
viding penalties,“is amendedto read:

Section 9. Exceptionsto ExaminationRequirements;
PresentStudentsand Apprentices.—Any person who
has practiced or taught beauty culture or acted as
managerof a beautyshop or school of beauty culture,
under a certificate, license or permit, for not less than
two years in another state, territory, or District of
Columbia, [or any personwho has doneso in this Com-
monwealth for at least six monthsnext precedingthe
effective date of this act and is thus engagedin this
Commonwealthat the time this act goes into effect,]
may secure the certificate of registration required by
this act withoutan examinationor compliancewith other
requirementsas to age or education:Provided, [such
person shall make application to the departmentfor
registrationwithin ninety days after the effective date
of this act.] That the Board shall be satisfied that the
standardsprovided for licensureunder the laws of the
place wherein the applicant’s licensewas issuedare the
same or substantially the same as those provided for
hereunder,that similar privileges are accordedpersons
licensedunder the laws of the Commonwealth,that the
applicant holds a valid licensefrom the place wherein
he is entitled to practice, and that all the terms and
conditions prescribedby the Board are complied with
by theapplicant. Suchapplicationshallbe accompanied
by an affidavit of a practicingphysician that the appli-
cant was examinedand is free from all contagiousand
infectious diseases,and the registrationfee requiredby
this act. Any personstudyingbeautyculturein a school

Beauty culture
law.

SectIon 9, act of
May 3, 1933.
P. L. 242,
amended.
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of beautyculture or as an apprenticein a beautyshop
in this Commonwealthat the time this act goes into
effect shall receivecredit for suchtime andstudieswith-
out complying with the requirementsof this act as to
age and preliminary education,provided such person
shall makeapplication to the departmentfor registra-
tion as a studentor apprenticewithin threemonthsafter
this act goes into effect. Students, upon graduating
from registered schools of beauty culture, may apply
for, andreceive from the department,a temporaryper-
mit to practice as an operator until the next regular
examination held by the departmentunder the provi-
sions of this act.

~cted~e~9e Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately

APPROVED-The 2nd day of October, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 422

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624).entitled, asamended,
“An act relating to the businessof banking,and to the exercise
of fiduciary powersby corporations;providing for theorganiza-
tion of corporations with fiduciary powers, and of banking
corporations,with or without fiduciary powers, including the
conversion of National banks into State banks, and for the
licensing of private bankers and employes’ mutual banking
associations;defining the rights, powers, duties, liabilities, and
immunitiesof suchcorporations,of existentcorporationsauthor-
ized to engagein a bankingbusiness,with or without fiduciary
powers, of private bankersand employes’ mutual banking as-
sociations,and of the officers, directors, trustees, shareholders,
attorneys,andotheremployesof all suchcorporations,employes’
mutual banking associationsor private bankers,or of affiliated
corporations,associations,or persons;restrictingthe exerciseof
bankingpowersby any other corporation,association,or person,
and of fiduciary powers by any other corporation; conferring
powers and imposing duties upon the courts, prothonotaries,
recordersof deeds,andcertain Statedepartments,commissions,
andofficers; imposing penalties;and repealingcertainactsand
partsof acts,” further providing for the making of loanson the
security of real property by savings banks and authorizing
savings banksto invest to a limited extent in banker’s accept-
ance and bills of exchange.


